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M~otes of tbe TJleeh.
Write to the Presbyterian Printing and Pubiish-

inZ Co., 5 Jordan Street, Toronto. enciosing $i and
recceive TUiE CANADA PRESHYVTERTAN tilI 3 1ýt De-
ccerber, 1894. For the family circle a better invest-
ment could not be made.

Dr. McCosh, late principal of Princeton College,
bas in the pr-ess his iast word to the public. He has
îiow attained the ripe age of cighty-three. For baif-a-
Century Dr. McCosh bas been a prolific wrter. no3t-
iy on Scriptural and metaphysical subjects. In turn
lie bas attat.ked the arguments of Locke, Miii, Tyn-
dali, Huxley, and Hume.

A determined attempt bas been for some time
carried on, and at iast bas been so fat- successful to
inake the board, or wbat we wouid cail our common
scbools, a means of sectarian teaching. It now ap-
pears that the teachers under the London Schooi
Board are lîkeiy to risc in open revoit against the
circular of the board imposing a reiigious test. It
wvill be impossible to enforce that circular if oniy a
majority of the teachers ask to be relievcd from
givirig reliious instruction til the circular is with-
drawn. To take such a stand is rank mutiny, but
mutiny is lawfui against oppression.

We understand that the inembership of the Eng-
iish Preshyterian Chut-ch for the past ycar will show
an increase af 611i, being 6>7,582, as cornparcd with
6t),971 Iin 1892. The membership at the date of the
Union in 1870 wvas 51,013. The value of the
church's property týnow upwards of £i,Goo,ooo) bas
increased at a stili greater ratio , whilst on the
other band the debt bas diminished to such an ex-
tent that its ratio to the, value of propertv is littie
more than one-fourth of wvhat it was in 18;-6. It
reports aiso the receipt inl 1893, for the Synod funds,
Of £45,Ô43 Os. i od. , of wvhich £ 1,85 8 1i9s. 7d. was
for Foreign Missions, r5,659 i Ss. i id. for Widows
and Orphans, and £4,133 5s. 5d. for the college.

The thirteenth Worid's Conférence of Young
ien's Christian Associations and the jubilee cele-
bration of the foundation of these institutions is
arranged to take place in London in J une. Up-
wvard of 2,000 delegates from différent countries wvill
attend, and for their convunience the pt-oceedings
%vili be conducted in E ngiish, French, German, and
other Europeafl languages. An effort is being made
to secure an inaugural service in Westminster
Abbey. The Archbishop of Canterbury and the
presidents of the Wesleyan -and Congregationai de-
nominations have signified their approval of the
scheme. Arnerica and the societies of Christian
Itndeavorers at-c to be largely represented.

In the course of hts speech at St. Jamnes's Hall,
London. the Prime Minister, enumerating the good
deeds of the London County Council, said : -There
is one other point on wvhich the London County
Council bas perhaps donc, in the opinion of many,
and in the opinion of most, as mucb for the heaith
and comfort of tbe people as even in the cases that
1 have cited. It bas refused to continue seventeen
liquor licenses whicb it bas obtained in the course of
the acquisition of property for improvemnents, ai-
though those seventeen licenses represented a large
suni of noney, and therefoére a great responsibility
for the London County Counicil. The Council neyer
sbrank fromn wvat it thought right, and its action bas
been entireiy approvecl.

The conférences on religious subjects at this
Synod of Toronto and Kingston were opened by
the readiîîg of papers prepared by ninisters ap-
pointed beforeharid. As laymen very properly
were appointedl to preside at these conferences,
wvould it flot be now ini order that a part, if not al
the papers read at the opening of the conference
sbouid be assigned to iaymen, if, as wvas rernarked
by someonc, eiders are iaymen. It would be agood
thin g for min isters, who compose five-sixths, if not
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more of those present, to have the subjects dis-
cusscd brought before them from the point of view
of a layman or of the pew, rather than that-of the
pulpit, wvjtb which thcy are ail so familiar, and laymen
aiso couid, we are sure, be consulted to good put-
pose as to subjects suitabie for discussion with profit
both to rninisters and people on such occasions.

Meetings of Synoël have been very much to the
front during last week, thosc of Toronto and King-
ston and Montreal and Ottawva both meeting at
the same time, the former, in Toronto and the
latter in Carleton Place. In the case of the former
it has become the custom, one wvhich miglht with
profit be imitated by ahl the Synods, to spend from
the cvening of. Monday uneil that of Tuesday in
conference on topics dircctiy conriected with Chris-
tian life and wvork. On this occasion the newv de-
parture wvas inaugurated of having these conferences
presided over by eiders well knowvn as takirig an
active intcrest in the church's wvork. The threz
eiders who prcsided on this instance wvcrc, Messrs.
John A. Patterson, R. S. Gounlay and H-amilton
Casseis, chairman of the Foreign Mission Com-
mnittee.

The papers or addt-csâes %4ith which the subjects
for consideration in thà, Synodicai conference were
introduced wvere all excellent and gave evidence of
being the resuit of much care and thought. Though
we doubt not the committee wvhich had the matter
in charge gave it due consideration and did what
they considered the best th*ing, we would yet sub-
mit that, if it lies in their powecr to make a slight
change next year, it would be of advantagc for them
to suggest that it wvouid be weil il the opening ad-
dresses werc shot-tencd sumevbat. It is wvorthy of
consideration whether, instead of bcing so long and
exhaustive in a sense of a subjczt, the opening
addresses on such an occasion should not be briefer,
and rather suggest thoughts or ideas which might
be subjects of conference, and taken up by other
speakers, than attempt fuily and minuteiy to go over
the whole ground of any particular subject of con-
féren ce.

Arrangements have been made in connection
witii Chicago University for a summer quarter of
twelve %vcks of study and lectures during wvhich
the regulations of the University will be carried out.
The life of the University with its libraries and
laboratories wili be enjoyed. In speaking of
it, President Coulter said the provision for
this quarter of the year's work bas been made
full and compiete. During the twvelve wveeks,
two hundred distinct courses of instruction wvill be
offcred in thirty departments. The number of in-
structors during the summer quarter wvill be over
eighty. The salaries of the quarter wvill bc more
than $6oooo. The experiment is undertaken ini
no half-hearted way. It remains to be seen %vbether
that great constituency upon wvhich the future of our
country is so dependent, the constituency of teachers,
will find it possible and think it desirable to avail
themselves of the priviieges thus proffered.

One of the recommendations in thc report of the
Committee on Temperance becarne the occasion of
a sorne%ý bat lengthy and very important debate, in
an educative point of vie w, being raised owing to an
objection to it made by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnel.
It wvas to the cffect that the ministers of the Syriod
recommend their people in looking for niembers or
parliament, laying aside ail party feelings, to look out
and vote oniy for men wvho would support prohibi-
tion. This wvas at once, and wisely, w.e think, ob-
jected to by Mr. Macdonneii along with mnany otiiers.
The false position into which this migbt lead niany in
theirindividual capacity, whoare strong prohibitionists
even, wvas ciearly and forcibiy pointed out, as well as
the wrong position it would lead the chut-ch into,
and the recomniendation ivas ?mended for one
that was practically unanimous. We know of no body
of nien who would mpre promptly and more indig-
nantiy resent being told hov to vote than the min-
isters of our chut-ch, and apart fromn ail Cther and
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more serious consideratio ns, it appears not a littie
surprising that a committee shouid recommcnd
ministers to do that towards othe.rs which thcy
would not submit to have donc towvards themselves.

The annual report of the Edinburgh Free Break-
fiast Mission is intcresting rcadin. The object of
the mission, as is well known, is to provide a frce
breakfast on Sabbath mornings to the poorest and
most degraded classes in the city of Edinburgh,
%vhile at the same time bringing them under the
influence of the gospel. It is now twenty years
since this mission wvas started, and durinZ ail that
tirne flot a .single Sabbath has passed without a
free breakfast bcing provided to a weekiy average
of over 900 poor men, wvomer', and children. A
gospel meeting is held at the same time, and much
good and lastinZ wvork has been done by this means
Other branches of evangelical work are simultane-
ously carried on, such as mothers' meetings, temper-
ance meetings, iodeing-house visitation, Bible
classes, and sewing classes The chkhèen also are
not overlookcd, and there is a strong and thriving
Sunday school and girls' club in connection with
the mission. There is aiso a flourishing Band of
Hope and a wvell-stocked library. The mission send
out no collectors, but leave it to the goodwvill of
their numerous friends in Edinburgh an 1 elsewvhere
to remit the needed funds.

It is intercsting to observe in a Synod or As-
becmbiy the différent kinds of subjects that intercqt
and bring to the front différent men, an-d there are
oniy a few who aprpear equaliy intercsted and ready
for ail kinds of subjects. With some, indeed with
many, it is the " State of Religion," others it is
Temperance, with yet others it is Sunday Schools and
sço on ail around the circle. But it is to be noted,
and wvhat is that principie or feeling in man that
calls it into notice ? that ivhcnever anything
arises that awvakens ýombative feeling, or by wvhich
mnen ar-c rangcd one against another the interest
awakcned is apparently both most general as well
as most keen. This was seen in the Synod in the
case of the appeal in the Keady case agaijist the
action of the Presbytery of Owven Sound. Inýstantly
upun this case being calied neiw voices wvere heard
in the court and newv men rose to their feet upon
points of order, and questions of church law, and
contending for fair play now on the one side and
now on the othcr. As it wvas long ago, s0 is it stili,
and so wiil it be, offences must corne, but it i% im-
possible not to regret that so much in humnan nature
that is painful to sce and hear nearly aiways in such
circumstances cornes to light.

',%r. J. K. Macdonald, in his address to the Synod
on the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, said some
very plain things to his cicrical brcthren as to why
thaï particular schemc of our church bas not made
more rapid progress. Its impo.rtance no one can
deny and yet it is found to be most difficuit and
slow work to t-aise the amnount of $20o,ooo author-
ized by the Assembly. Mr. Macdonald piainiy told
bis ministerial brethren that the blame lay chiefly
with themseives, and especially with the younger
portion of them, who, having been bot-n and brouglit
up under more fortunate circumstances for doing
their work, do not kiciv the hardships under wvhich
their fathers of a generation ago served the church
and did flot now in their age, feebieness and pecun-
iary straits sympathize with them as they might and
ougbt to do, and according>y did not Iend that
amount of assistance to it to which it is entitled.
No one knows better than Mr. Macdonald the true
facts of this case, and we hope that his bonest wvords
wvill be laid to beart by ail who hearc' them. Loy-
alty to the church as a wvhole, as represent -d in its
chief court, shouid lay it upon ail as a duty to pro-
mote the interests of this fund, and a proper regard
and brotheriy sympathy for those who have borne
so well the burderi and heat of the day and have
laTgely made our church wvhat it is, should be espe-
ciaily felt by the younger niinisters; of the chut-ch
to constitute a strong dlaim upon them for the
utmnost that they can do for the support of this fund.


